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Nrcraft Noise Notifrcation and Disclosure
'l'he propertv you are purchasing at:

t\

(the "Properfi ")

is located near ot u,ithin the gencral area surrounding Raleigh-Dudram International Ailport ('RDLI") that
is exposed to average aircraft noise levels v'hich exceed qpical ground-basccl, or backgrouml noise. The
attached nrap displays such area and shows contours of average atcraft noise exposure associated v'ith
current tlight operations at RDU and those prr-rjected through approximetely the ycar 2010 (see atrached
map). Sites closer t<.r RDIJ are exposed to higher average noise ler"els than sites furtl.rer away.

The purpose of this notice is to advise you thar exposure to aircraft noise n.ray impact the usability of some
Iand frrr certain q'pes of noise sensitive uses, including, but nr.rt limited to, tesidential use. Persons n ho are
sensitive to aircraft noise should satisfr' themselves before bul.ing such teal propetv that exposurc to such
noise would not materiallv impact their abilin to use and enjoy the land whose purchase they rnav be
considering. The Raleigh-Durham Airport Authority, upon request, will provide information v-hich may
be helptul to property ov,ners and prospectir.e purchasers in assessing the likel,v impact of a.ircreft noise on
the use of Iand thcy ov.'n or are considering purcllasing. Should you have any questions, please call
the RI)U Noise Officer at 979-840-2100 between 9:00 AM and 5: 00 PM Monday - Friday.

You are also advised that the "Residential Properry Disclosure Act" (I'{CGS Chapter 47E) was enacted by
the Ncrrth Carolina General Assembll and became effectir.e Januan, 1, 1996. The Residential Propertr
Disclosute Act requires the owners of residential propertl to disclose to prospective purchasers the
existence of cettain conditir:rns associated rvith the propertl' no latet thar. the time the prospective
purchasers malie an r.,ffer tr.r purchzse, exchangc, or option the prr-rper-ty, or exetcise the opti<.rn to putchase
the ptoperw pursuant to a lease'rr,'id.r an option to putchase.
Among the conditions that must be disclosed to and acknou'ledged by the prospective purchaser are anv
notices tiom afly governmelltal agencv alfecting the real propettv. The Airpott Authority.is a
govemmental agenc.v. THIS SF.RVES AS YOUR NOTICE OF POTEN'IIAI, AIRCRAFT NOISE
IfvIPACT UPON THE PROPERTY bv the Raleigh-Dutham Airport Authoritl'.
X{,v/our signature($ below attests thet I/we have read and understand the above disclosute with respect to
the "Residential Prope rtv Disclosure Act."
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